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POTTSVILLE. --

Saturday Morning, Feb. 20, IS-117.

- • VOI,NEV B. PALMER,
At his Real EMU and. Cost Al.-miss, .2

Comer' of Third & Chesnut Streets, Philadelphia,
N0.160, •:Nassau Street-, New York, : •.•

No. 16, State Street:Boston; an& •• • • -
-South east corner ofBaltimore., & Calvert Streets.

!Baltimore, 15 our Agent for receiving subscriptions and
isdvertisements for the Miners' -Journal.

. _ . , Removal. ,-
MITE office of the Miners' Journal', and nook, Sia-
-1 tioncry, Variety And Fancy Store, has been remo-

ved to:the new brick 'building, two doors above, the
former stand in Centre tit: Ike 27 ' :5`2

.

THE TARIFF •OF, 1842,
THE COUNTRY DEMANDS ITS

- 'RESTORATION.. 1 .. .

CIRCULATION;•
1200COPIES WEEKLY.
REMOVAL OF THE COUNTY SEAT

.
Inanother Portion oft.o-day's paper] will be friuml,

the proceedings of rnieeting. held in Orwtgsburg
by thecitizensofthat borough,rind other perions-
,opposed to the removal of the Seat !of Justice. It
presents in thestrongest possible light a 1 1 the argu-
ments in favor of continuing the County Scat at

Orwig,hurt,, and all the ob jectiona that can be
Urged against thmrcmoval..
, The first argument ;that we 'notice 1n the

monstrance is thicsmall number' of 'property hol-
ders in the. Goa/ liegion townships cronpared with
the .votes of those dtstricts, there-being but 1265

holders of real estate' tax:able' inhahltants
This objection, is, easity onEwered. 11n the town•
sliipsitained:hi the .orwiF,sburgi remonstrance, it
is trtio that the number of property holders as

"compared with the; tasablei is :Mall, but Ithis
?arisesfrom the fact that the, greater portion ofthe
:coal lands are owned by per43 who reside out
of the County, and who are unwilling to sell, so
that persons who May be rich ctiouo to own pro.-

Lofty are prevented from it by 4he f.ict that the
property in quegioncatin,rpi.i.pureh:e,ed.
-vvo have yet to lean that'it is neregsary (e.t.a man

40 be a property holder in order that he should bea

good citizen. There are marry persim S. in this coun-

ty tie doubt not,whn Ore evceltent citizens,und who
have the welfare of the county just os much ut

. heat as their Wealthy neiglibcirb who do not own

.any real estate. It Is mit certainly a correct prin-
. eiple that' in a republican government a man
shoutd ha debarred from expressing his opinion at

jhe ballot bor because he is' not a voperty holder.
It The anti-ternovaqsts appear very touch; wor-
ried at the fact that a 'large number of the, peti.

loners far -removal are naturalized ciiizens;or as

they call them "foreigners." true that in our

county the number of naturalized citizens is large.
This, is a --necessary consequence resulting from
the character of the business car-ilea on in the're-
glop. - In order to the successful -prosecution of
mining operation's skillfulminers mitst be employ-

as there are few Alliedcans acquainted
with niining,' it is necessary to employ natives of
-'other countries who.are-experienced in mining.—
It appears rather ineoniisicht to us'that our Or-
Wigsburg friends shoo:A objvct. on that eeore.—

Th 4, have never be'en 'found to coMplain shout
ther:-•;votes 9 of , naturalized citiz ria then ti-try
wanted olliaeL-on the contrary they were eager ts
receive their votes arid appeeire I grateful for their
support., Now 'we consider it,quite as necessary
for' the: county to. 'have goad pikers as that the
County seat should, het eligibly located, end tho
man who is permitted to ezpresa his preference
for any particular candidates, might Certainly be al-
-Im4tl to have a +Voice in `a•Arnatter Where his own
convenience Ivati'consulted.'ttitiThis-matcr every
citizen of Setidylkill county is interested, and
therefore, it is only right tliat all' should have a
vote._ It ought also to be born in mind by our

friends -in Orwigslturg'.end the residents of the
agiictilturrl districis of.the county,' that this very
popurattoti has built up one of the best titarketSM
'the State,for the Rroduce of the farmer.

.Notwithrtending the statementa cont.:doe:a' in ;
the proceedings df the onti-remoralisit., it .ia, a fact
known to' every one who 'has been .cotripelled to.
.attend Court for several' years past, that the acco-
.modations at Orwigshurg tire 'totally: inadequate.
-for the comfort and convenience of the litigants;
lawyers; jurors end witnesses who crow) into
bniough during the term of Court. We stated a

fete weeks ago that the accommodations at. Or-
- wigsburg areyr greater then the .). ware fifteen
fears ago. This an undeniable truth, 'and

reeently heard a worthy OrwigNburger 14ay

.thot-they .deserved to loose the Court House-be-
cause .They' did not.provide bettl etd for the' Public

,
.convenience.

The fact that aLige proportirin of the criminalbusines;''d the chuelkill County ,i_lourt ori;:itnites
in the coal regigti cannot•he denied. This lior.'er;
ever, is not to hS wondered at when we take into
cenEiddration the density end inie--eliaticoui char-
Acter of. its population. In sparFely Fettled districts
.centres are always c'eniparatitt ly fciv. We cannot
'however, see any teat-on for the feats entertained by
the Orwipliurg anti•removal men, that 'the records
of the county would be unsafe. ar that the Jail
might be stormed by'enexciied jtopulotien , even
,if the county buildings were located in Pottsville.
Such apprebe.usions,are about as groundless as i
the assertion mule in the report, that tht[i-rettsville

sent, crnisxariee to Orwigahure pe-
titions signed by residents of, the coal regiii iit ot.
der to:fink:re. the Legislettirp,tobeheve that 111,3
people of Orwigsburg were iu favor of terriovall.
The trtath'nf the matter::is thst'a 'wag from Potth-
%Hies gravely assured the st.)rwigkl .loirgers that the
removal men were inning atis •Irfek uporn them,
ernd en-allowing the final- ,theylOaVely setit forth
in:theremonStranee as a !..3o far as we
have been able to learn there hi la's ttotbeenone pill-

.lion hi favor of removal sent through the Ornigs-
bmi Post Office.

The remonstrance sacs that the only good purr
pose to be achieved by therenioralls to put a few
„dollars Into the. pickets of the tavern keepers, &c.,

Pottilie—and to bring the Seat of Insticea.
Sew miles nearer to 'one portion of the county
while it is removed on.equel distance fmtherfrom'
,another portion." There's the rub, ail dollars
Are the great.ohstaelis which prevent -the OrWigs-
burgers; froMassenting to removal. Persuade them.
that they would make more re.Mi;'y if the CutlIVY
seat should be removed, and all their objeCtiona
about "i'tftty of .the records," and 'cold blooded
muiders," would at once .vanish,and they would
he foremost in the ranks af.the:rtimucapneil. The
objection, in regard to'the increased distance:would
not he made—they would patriotically- say that
The will dud intcrests'of the mniarity must be con-
,aulted, and that as the gecater part of -the.popuds-

, pan:Would be nearer 'to the Scat of Jus'tice, the.re,-

moval ought to lake illaem...We are' willing to

leave the, questimrto. the voters of the county,
and abideby tlivii4ecision,'whatrever it may be.

SUFFERING .IRELAND!
The news brought by iltelrits Steamers of the

distress existing in Ireland,• has awakened • the-
sympathL of the whole American people:77
Throughout the .bilountry.measutes are 'being ta-

ken for the relief of the sufferers.. - The Odd Fel-

lows of Nevv.York, have chartered a vessel in or-

der that those.desiious of sending grain, to frelandi
maydo so withont.paying freight' upon it. Large

sums of money.haro alreadpbeen subscribed, and
the workof benevolence! is still going on.

.Bishop Pot:er has recommended that on the
first-Sunday in March, collections ...liquid be taken
throughout his Diocese, for the .benefit of. the
fund, and Bishop Doarmof New Jersey, has re-
conimended a similar course. The following its.:

ble contains a list of the subspiptiens to the.Relief
Fund, as far, as they have been anrrounced

S.iciety of Friends, Philadelphia,
Amount collected et Walnutst. Theatre,

• New York City; .
Pittsburg, -

-

, -
New Orleans,
Washington City, :It
Reporters in
-Hon. Richard Pockentim,
Jersey City. - . I.;\ s°,
.St. Louis, %Igo.
Rbchestiir,
Utica, v0,.1

Church of the Holy 6,lross, Roston.
Society of Friends. Hoil.riuton, R. 1.,

' Bishop Doane, New Jersey,
' Albany.,

EMI

;,8,977
§OO

30.000
2,000
7,000

200
100

1000
1,2:30

750
5,387

350
100

1,0008-,000
$ 74,527

WO-are glad to find that our citiiens are moving.

in thismatter: ' In another'Part of to-lay's paper,
will hefound•the•proco4hgsof a meeting held at
the Town Hall, on Wednesday evening last:J.
Meetings will he held in • the First Methodist
Episcopal Church, to morrow morning, sin] in the

Town Hall, on 'l'uesday'Evening next 7 every
work of benevolence, the Pottsville people are al-
-willingjo aid,, and 'we doubt net that:their
-subscriptions' to:the aid of ',die starving peLkple of
Ireland, will be liberal: • '

C.111[114108 have tioenappulittcd foilltevarioua
wards of the Borough: and, the Town's in the
Countyt ,to collect money; in' aid ob the fund.. A,
subscription paper-has been left at this office, mid
we shall ti 3 happy...to receive donations from -a:t
who may wish to contribute.

PIIILADA. READING: ,AND PoTortrvit.LE MAG 7
NEVE Tar.r.on.a.u.--There appears to bend long-.
er nay doubt, that the ;IMagnetic Telegraph be-
tween Pottsville and P9adtlphia: will be speedily
constructed: Mr. WiOcrn•hamt the President of
the Company, was in Pottsville dn Tuesday la-t,
and from 'we-heard that all the stock bad been
taken' except .$2,500. The people of-Reading
took $6OOO -worth of, the stack Mr. Wickersham
says that the Company think it desirable that thc,
balance 'of the stock should be taken in Pottsville;
in order that we may have a local interest in .the

; success of the enterprise. -

We.have no doubt-at
all, that the undertaking will succeed, and prove
very profitable. In a few months we shall be
within talkingalistance 6f Buffalo, 130,Mn, Pitts-
i4biirg and Washington, Aria no great• length_ of
time will elapse. before we 4111 be il'Able to getmews
from St. Louis and New Orleans $y the "ght-
niiig !inc." , •

dill RAGE Oti TBE PUBLIC " .1-Irouwa7.7-on.
Thursday last about diisk, Mr". George Patton was

returning, on hoiseback, troth Minersville to Ilia
.Homo at the Yink TunneYwhile two men flatbed
Wii:on, who were in his employ, werewalking by
his aide. Suddenly one of ttict mefTeft him and

went some distances ahead into the Woods. The
other continued• walking by Mr. Patton,. until tlicy
reached a dark place,'abotit two miles from Llew-
ellyn; when he diew a pistol and preaenting it at,
Mr. Patton, told him that he was -sworn to kill him
and that he was about to du it. Mr. Patton with
greabpres.mce of mind, threw ihiniself from his
horse upon Wilson,, who fell to the ground with
Mr. Patton upon him. Mr. P. then told W. to
discharge his piatot, which he refused to do, but

said he would throw it away, and did so. Mr. P.
then forced VS'I to accompany .him home, half,
draggimr hiar-all the way., and when there he left
him in charge of another man while he !vent of;
ter his brother. Wilson prayed hard to be left off;
and they ;concluded to let hint go until the folloW-

I ing morning, when f,ewas arrested and cointMtled
to Orwigsburg jtil. We understand that heN.le;
nice the whole charge. The other Wifsen has

I nbt been seen since the evening of. the OuLtlge.'
11E1

M TLAND St: i DE.—On'Tuesday morning
last, Daniel Snyder, residing in'Upper Maitanton-
g9 town -hip, in this'iOttunty, was killed by his

who strut k Ifin::three blows!on the head
with an axe. ,He heed' ahnui. three hours after
he received the Crijuries. Mrs. 'Snider, after in-
flicting thewourits upon her•lin ieband, teok tira-
zor end cut her own lineal, d, after" wiping ilia
Hoed from the razor and puttihti'away, she fell
and expued.j. Mrs. Snyder had'enly been two
.weeks eut-elthe4lins Ifouse,whereshe had been
confined on account of insanity, and it is supposed
that it IV3C owing to a return of het- disease-that'
she murdered her husband:, Mr. Snyder was in
gorid circumstances. I Nine children have :beenIleft parentless this sad affair.only per-

I some presentat the time sera the children.

Ffi A T10:4 ;WANTEit.-A man by the name
Of Michael Tovliri or 'Fetidly

, was crushed todeath
iti,. the mines at lLonaconing„ Cumberland, Md.,
On the sth inst. He was a inernber of Mount,
Savage Lodge of Odd Fellows, and was buried by.
the Order. 'lt is stated that he has a wife arid
family raiding in this neighborhood. Ile has left
some property that rtquiies immediate,attention.
Further information can be obtained from Mr. John
S. O. Martin, John J. Jones, or Stephen Rodgers,

i -of thisborough.

SCLIUVLIULk-NAVIt4TION—PREPARATION FOR
BUSIZiESi:— This Company is now actively en-
gaged excavating Docks for the erectiou- of-
Lauditep_to aecommo-date the trade nt Port Cur-
bon and Mount Carbon, At Se4iylkill llaven
they have leased dm extensiveLaddings.erecting
by James Dundas, Esq., of Philadelphia, a large
portion of them being ready for arse. At Mount
Carbon they arecunstru ctinettlo4nd hightail their
own property for the accommodation of the trade
of the Norwegian district, Both the docks at this
place nod Port Carbon will he pushed to
plction at the earliest possible ,period under the
active and efficient superintendence of Ellwood
Morris, Esq., Engineer of the uppeisection.

The following Ville hare passed the Legishituve
o.f.thia State :

To authorize ,theSchuyl4 i I valley Nav"pt:on
Railroad Company to increase their.capital;
authorize the Mount Carbori.and Port Carbon
Railroad Company,,to,ittcreAso their capital.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON
Dulling-the past week the-proceer3.ings of Con-

gress haVe been Of a, highly interesting cliarac- •
ter. The ten regiment bill having pa.4ed both
DouScs„ has received the sinattfio of the Presi-
dent and has-become a law. -The three million
'Bill has passed the House, witu Mr. iVilmot'i
proviso- agakist permitting slavery to exist in any
territory acquired by the United States from Mexi-
co. We give in another column the vote of the
Pennsylvania Delegates on thebill. ,

For the -first time in the history-ofrepub-
lic a. gOvernmeat editor conducting the organ of
the Administration has been expelled from the

privileges of one of the Houses of:Congress...--
About two weeks since, the Union contained an
attack upon Mr. Wentworth, which induced Mr.
Douglass tooffer a resolution for the expulsion of

the reporters of that paper from the Douse.—
The resolution was however' lost. it was hoped
that the effect on the Union would be salutary.
lindead, however, of this being the case, so far

Ifromprofiting by the 'aentleadmonition, the next
morning-1m article appeared in the government

lorgan, headed, ~MExtc•Nr VActonr," in which

i•certain ,Senators, Mr. Calhoun being anteing the
number° were denounced as being more favorable
to Mexico than to their own county ;,in other
words; with being traitors to their country !
Mr. Yulee, one 'of the ;s:enators ffOrll Florida,

4
locofoco, being ono of those thus alluded to, of-

I fared the following resorlaatiom - •

-Resolved, '•That' the editara of theaJnion, a
newspaper published in the city of lArshington,
having, in a publication contained-in a number of
that psper. dated 9th of February, issued and ut.
tered a public libel upon the character of this body,
be excluded from the privilege of admission to

the llooi of the Senate." - •

After the e;eiting debate the resolution was
passed by a yrte of 27 to 21. So Mr. Ritchie is,
expelled.frp4 tho 'Senate. His reporters were

,- ,pi,tied. ThiS is the most severe rebuke admin--
stered to- preshlent Polk, Ou Saturday the
President sent a message to both Houses, asking
prOYiskiins in be' made for the appointment of

lieldA,tricers under the fen regiment bill. IMr.
Polk recommended a Mx on tea and coffee and a

rEb .tAtion in the „price of the public lands, in or
berth at liberal pro'vision might be made for the
vigorous prosecution of the existing War with
the •Republic of Mexico. He likewise recom,

. niends,the,acceptance of the continued serYiees
ofthe VOlunteers already in the army in Mexico,
whose term of services may expir4 prior to the

cessation of hostilitielt. He refers to>the protrac-
ted refusal-a the Meitican,Government to accept

. ,fler of au, honnrulblepeace,and I o thetrieirpro / , 11 sures generally which have been adoptedi and'
I remarks that it is necessary that our arms in that

\ quartet' should be reinforced to the fullest etent.
The message was long, and on various subjects

all tending to forward in the prosecution Of the
1 - . _ _ 1FII2MI

.'NI,, :Lt.:4 oT,Pitovtao.—The House of repre-
,:set,tatWes of the United States, having tleclaie I by.

i•ta vote of 115 to 156 that not another foot of
Slave 'territory shall be added to the United
States, we g,ivelbelaoi. the vote of the Pennsylvania
delegation on this important question ; which was

I as folio-0

An Ai !CST 1.11 EV'C'F.S 5105 i dr SLAVF:IIT—John
IllaneJeard, Jos. Baginglon, Jon?: 111.1%.i.31PII

et .15"iiiTqgll ., m ,S ;Garvin, Jos R.
trenioll, k Atelicaine: James

Pottaek, Alex liamSey.,John Ritter, And Steuart,
1 John Smihni, Davill Wilmot. Jaeuti S Yubt-,16.
Ten Whigs, 4Locoal and 2 Natives.

Pon rne. EX:TEiSI.IN OF SLAVEIIi.—Jalr aS
Black, Iliebard r iLlmilhead !!! Jaciab. Erdinan,

kilertry D Foster, Ctiarles .1 Ingersoll, %loses 111'-
Lean..

All Locefeeas,—and two absent, Owen J). Leib
an-nanws Thnntipsinnr .

Ey:cry Whig fro:il the Free States voted for the
proviso, on.lone froM a Slave State, Mr. Houston
of Delaware. Eighteen Locos from Free States
voted in falmr. of Slavery, si:r of whom, one-third,
were from Pennsylvania.'

•We haw': gbaned die above frual an article in
the-New York. 'Fribune.

Santa Anna has mitten a re ply An the Mexican
Congress, accepting the provisional Presidency.
Thefollowing extract is very patriotic

Since lately; set my foot upon the -soil of my
country—as I' had not returned to obtain theTres•
ider:cy the country, but only to fight the auda-
clops Circi,tner who profanes with his presence the
sa&ed still of the country—l have reflected much
whether l should accept the station which for the
fifth timethe course. of my life hatt':been confer.
red upon me; but st last, overcoming my natural
repugnance, stifling within' my breast et:llls4l6ra:
tions of a pritjats nature which influeriged me, and,
not to do me the injustice to believe that I return-
ed from ostracism t 5 re-possess myself of power, I
have resolved upon the sacrifice, for there is noth-
ing which I am • not prepared to do in obedience
to my dear country.

HONOR TO THE BRAVE
We feel plea ,ure In.laying before our readers

the following interestingUorrapontlence, on the
recent prei,entation of an elegant sword to our
gallant townsman;.Lieut. IV:kt. A. NicitoLs :

HALL,•
• • Pt/TT/WILLI:, FEB. 15th 1847.

F. B, NICHOLS, . •
. DEAR Sin i=The un-

derrigncd, acemminte of the citizens of Potts-

ville and Schuylkill county, would respectfully
riquest you in the' absence of your_ gallant son,

(Idea: W. A. •Nichols. 2d U. S. Artillery,) to
accept in his behalf the accompanying sword, as a
slight testimoniai of • the high estimation with
which they all regard his servicesat the ever mem-
orable storming of Montney.

Tho' we regret, Sir, that we are deprived of the
pleasure of presenting to him in person, this tri-
bute of his fellow citizens, that regret 'iv allayed
:by the fact of his being called away from us by
the voice of his &maul, In her defence we are
contidcnt that fresh [tenors and rewards await

We have the honor't.n remain •
Yours respectfully,

P. HE WSON,
JOHN HANNAN,
ROBT. MORRIS,
M. MURPHY,
GEORGEMILLUR. Committee

).POTT4VILLII, FEB. I.Blb, 1847
GENTLE:a

• " I have received your letter This
morning, accompanied by the sword, which 'ln
the name of the citizens of ,Pottsville, and of
,Schuylkill County, you have presented to my

I regret that he is not here, poisons* to thank
you and them, for this new evidence of their
kindness to him, and for the interest thus mani-fested in his welfare and success; valuable as is
this present, its value will be enhanced in a ten-
fold degree, by the knowledge it will bring to
of the confidence felt, and the feelings entertain-
ed toward him, by the friends of his earlier days

In his name and for hini,l thank them, and
ydu, for it, arid for the kind terms that you have
used in expressing their wishes. It has been,
knew, one of tire ends of his ambition; to ac-
quire the esteem and approbation of ;the friends he
'has left in his old home., To preserve it, and in
some degree at least to merit'the kind regrird you
have expressed, will be td him a new incentive
in the path of his duty.

I remain, Gentlemen, youf oht serv't,
F. B. NICHSILS,

• To., F. HEy7SO 'N't JOIIN.BANNI.Nt H. Nona's,
4i.utpny, and. GEORGE MrsLan, Esquires,

Pommittee.; .

THE N_TINERS! JOURN
RELIEF to IRELAND.

In pursuance of a call made for that purpose
a Public, meeting to aid the suffering people of
Ireland was held at the Zown Hall in Petnsvilie

on the 12111 inst., at 7!o'clock P. M. When
Mr. BENJAMIN -'llAywporl,- was i'unani,

mously -called to the-Chair, and the Ho'. Sima7cou
N. 1-I.Laturt,Weau' soo.cs' Die t.r.o ,D. 0..15ce;.-

sox 'and Ron EnT,MaanisLEsqrs. wero appoint-
ed Vice Presidents, and De.: Thomas Brady and
Dr. Robert Philips. t3ecretaries.. •

'

. Mr. Haywood stated the object of-the rikeettngl
in a speech of griat feeling,' and Sound praCtical
argument, after which Jim, C.NeviO, Eeq. being •
called on, addressed the meeting in his usual elo-
quent style, portrayed the. suffering or the people.
of Ireland, in so touching and feeling a manner
that the tears could be seen „rolling down the

-cheeks of nearly every one present..
On motion of Jun., C. Neville, a committee of

nine was appointed bythe Chairmati•with' power.
to appoi,nt other committees, &c. and to reportat"'
the adjourned meeting to be held on Tuesday'
evening 231.1 inst. at 7 o'clock ' let the ToWn Hall.
The following gentleman compose said committee:.

J. C. Needle,' Chairman—Surd ~Patterson,
Edward O'Conner, John .Slitippen, Dr. Brady..
Robert Morris, Hon. Strange N. Palmer, and
Samuel Sillyman. ;

After the appointment of the Cammittse the
meeting, was addressed by Dr. Robert,
who spoke warmly of our duty to assist the suf..
fering and distressed.

On motion of, Patrick Fogerty; a subscriPtion
Rs, was then opened to give those present an op-.
portunity to subAribe, when the's= of one hun-
dred and eighty-eight dollars and seventy-five.
'cents was collected in the room, During the
time the subscription was taking Op,M.-. Haywood
addressed the meeting several limes, detailing, with
great propriety and :judgment; •the duty d'l, every
ono who was able to aid in this -cause, and en-
tered into the good wok himself ivith all the earn-

'estness of a man who has a deep conviction of
the duty of a chriAian and (kneeling heart.

The meeting then adjour.Ued to meet at the
same place on Tuesday evening", next (23d inst.).
at 7 o clock P. M.,1 • , ,

By order of the meeting,
BENJAMIN HAYWOOD, Esq:Chaiiman.

Meeting of Central Committee.
,

A ti meeting of the Central CUmmittee held at
the Office of the .Hon. Strange N. Palmer on
Thursday evening the 15th /inst., the follOwini,
gentlemen were appointed as the district Ciatnrnit-
tees•to take -up eu_bscriptions for the relief funds.

The gentlemen of the different committees will
phase make realms of the subSciiption fist that
will be.selit to them with the !money Collected.
either to John C. 'Neville, Chah:Man of theCen:
tral ComMittee, or to John Shipper Esq„ Treasu-
rer of thelfund, as soon as possible.

By the. Committee.
J. C. NEVILLE, Chairman: .

Borough of Pottsrille—f;wamitites
Struts Word—r .Joitri Shipper, CharlesLoeser-,

Wm. Collins, Benj.' Sannan,(James Donnelly,
Jacob Kline 'James' Gillingham, Wm. Phayre,
James M. Be.rikty rindDamel Hill.

N. W. ttlid--Orlatulo Hofer, Major John C:
Lessigr-George Himizinger, John Mcl3arrona. C.
%V. Pitman, Jacob Kohler and Thomas .Sheridan.

N. E. Wr;zrd—Thomas rosier, 'John Flood,.
James Cleary, Enoch W. McGin-

nes-Aleni. Mi'l`nes andliMessrs.lFosier'& Orly,
Pori Carbon—Terrence Duffy, Hugh Kinsley,

Thomas Quin, rd Colatian, Lawrence •F.
Whitra;y and .Ah Heebner.. • ; '

New. Philadtli i rEdward Hughea-a_nd Na-
than Buclen,

Silver erfek—Tiimas Campion. • • •
MiddlepoN—Caps. John Metz; Lawrence

'Brien tuft' Henry' NIvers. - • • .
Patter,son—solornon Shindel and Pairick.Frei-

rnan. . . •

Tuscmrora—Mr. Alter and Andrew Mortimer. '

Tanmita—Jaines Tag.pirt, Benj. Heilner and
John K. Smith.
. St. Clair—Daniel•Froch,' Terrence McKcadh
tmd %Valter Lawton. .

Ntircustle—George'' Reifsnyaci,` EF.q.. Levi
Heber and Peter Kline. ' •

m. Payne.
Greel:berry Hobert. Adams.

R'cai•er, Daniel 11. Ben-
net, Chas. B. DeForest, Charles li.lqhanland
Deliaysn. ,-

Brouttsitle.-,-1 barons Petberieli, Esq. :"

LletvellijriC .1611alum Cm:kill.
Mount Cu IronTliornas BiannaganailJarne

Lana,gan.,
Schuytki/.

ry G. 114ins
Alveit—Lewis C. Daugherty, Hen-
pn and Thomas Gunninghhtn..
I.—John Gay-nor and E. Kearns,' ,
—Cal. Juba B innan. C. M. Straub

Etanditilrri.

and Francis

Regan.
z.+David' Johmon and Daniel

' Port Clip
Pinegruthi

[an—Edward Barn?
—John Strimpficr.

AnvsnhtstNo.—\Ye find the folloiving in the'
!jerks & Schuylkill Journal. We know the 144.
eon alluded to, and we know it to he enrre4-
He commenced adverti,ing in the `Journal,_ and
hia success was so great that he eltend:d his fa-
vors to other papers of the'Borough :

.-'' •

Hoy: r 'no Ilest.74itss.—Vire conversed a day
or two or,ago with-a friend from ,Potttv.ville, who
is drivircgia first-rite trade in a business:,in which
there is More ripposEtion than any other in that
place. 4' lie! commenced .operations but :a kW
months ago,Hind has already succeeded in doing a
lager business than other establishments of• vears
stiindingi 9'he secret.of my success," said he,
"lies in the simple circumstance that I made use
of i every means to keep my name and busjitessbe-
fore the people., 1 advertise in all the papers—-
and 'if there'were twice as many morel', would ad-
vertise. in them to. It costs me thirty or forty dol-
lars a year. to be sure, but I am persuaded ;thatl.
nett ten times the amount Per anntini, at least,
consequence."

CORRUPTION AT \VASIIINGToS.•;—SenatoTVestchtt,froualori.ia, a I.ocococo, speech
on the expulsion of Mr. Ritchie, the official e4.11-
tor :rani the floor of the Senate, for alihel on O

•

portion orlthe memherf; of his own party in
body,nsde use of the following startling.languag.e:

Mr...W.;then went into the question.--"whatisdemocracyl"' 'rind said that at thin. time of day,
under this 'administration, democracy was nothing
more than ...loaves and. fasites—yes t the
"haves and fishes," from a Lieutenant Genefal
down to ci.Second Lieutenant.

Tha NiTa=hing,,lori Ckprehpondent of the Boston "
Advertimr, eayg that .Mr.1 Polk is as. unpopular as
his w ar„and his party is getting. on as well as tl
con without a President or a leader. The writer
says Polk remarked, at a dirinerivhich he
gave last week, to. the Judges of the Supreme
Bench, that the happiest day of his Presidentialcareer; would be the one on.:laiith he took leave of

1 • ,it."--Exeh'unge paper. • ' ,

No peron in the country is so full,/ acquainted
with his total want of capacity to conduct to of-I
fairs of Government as Mr. Polk himself, age
therefore we are not surprised that he is anxious,

• - 1
to retire. The party has not only 'disgraced Mr.!
Polk, but themselves, by eievating such a man to'
the Presidency. '

•

W warned the democracy of the. UniOn
against the darter's which beset them. If they
could only aee the corruption -which had. bean
brought about by. thisadrinnistrarion—rcould ably
see how -they were made use of by those 'whO
were ricking only plunder—plunder of the puldM
calees„ they would view it with astonishment atoll
alarm. .They Would 'come here end tumble tho
Presideni,': Heads of Depa:tments, Sehate,' and
House-1l lugs and etrioerats,hccla over head
into the Potomac, and sqve them right too.

$10,000,000 rs SeEcte.—The New York Sun
says—"We learn from our foreign curresdondentS
that river:£.2,ooo,oo sterling, or about ten milliona
of dollars in Specie, will be shipped to thiacOuniri
from England before the let of May. Thti:pres-•
eni low nite.of Exchange makes this movementprofitable., It is said the bank of England en
gaged in it, and will part with that ainount:of
specie to gain the difference of exchangk which
is about three Per cent, equal to a profit of $300,'
000, on.t o sum named.
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. • REMARKS OF '

.. W. -LEYBURI',T;
. or smatrii-Etta. coure,rx, ;

have proanted a
their petitions, but
'A large number, a
'naturalized and in
lc long cnongli
to the right of,Otir
perty,"11,),,104:44
hole by ourRailto.,
prover:lrue', and \v;
ments are entoptild
will leave; onr
impownients
inent of !acid. iNer

Eelyes. To this 0
in our A.secsolt nt:

Mil

argo number of si.:,mattnes to
who are those petitioners?-'

foreigners, who aro not yetny others who have been bare-
the county to become entitled

tnen- vv ho kave.no pro-/•rests In our county, -attractedId an'd c.,Oler public int-
as;s:)on 11

lihe birds passage, they
Iv to seek work on the public
•ihere; for a,proof of this state-
'appeal to •the"putctions them.'
e nd I the testimony' contained

On the Rego/Is:ions relzfice to the Tariff)
•Di:. LET nun said . • - '

Mr. Spcaltsr : When I 'had the honor to in-
troduce to 'the House, the resolutions. now .under
dise.uiision; 4 had not the Te,llloleSt ides, sir, that

there could be found upon the floor of this House,
one indWiduat .member, who would. rise in Lis
place and seriously oppesetheir passage. But in
this fond hOpe, 1 have been •mistaken, and to my
utter astonishment and .deep regret, I find that
there are in• this Pennsylvania Legislature, cer-
tain would be irokticians, of mushroom populari-
ty,' with much! zeal (but little ability) arraying
themselves, and trying to persbude others, against
passing those resolutions.. • „ II

Why is this so Mr, Speaker? What there
oi;jectionable in' the resolutions! Is there- 'any

' thing in them sir, calculated to jeopardize the best
interests of these United Slates, and partictilarly
those of insulted and deceived Pennsylvanta.-'---
For the•lifeof mei sir, I can 'see nothing, and I
think, y-Ou and the majority of. this iouse, will
agree with mein saying, that ehhougli'much has
been 43,,rid both by- the gentleman. front Bradford
end 'Toga, but little has been proven. .These
gentleman have laboured hard ; but to no arefet, to
prove 'that the -British Taritrbill of 18483 is pre-
ferable to (ho truly American Tariff of 1842.

1 each lege, sir, (unblushingly too); that
the Tariff of 1 „Is more equitable and just in
its provision tower s the South, than that of the
Turiff,of 1842. What, sir, has; it crime to'this!.
that-the great and gtowing,mterests of the worth
and the East, are to be overloOked snit disregard-
ed to Promote the intereksiof the Sottherii,.Na-
bObs,who have grown insolent mid dictatorial
,upon the spoils of office, and rich upon the iwr;ut
and faboUr of, their negroes. • 'How came it, 'Mr.
Spealicr, that when JamesK. Polk: 1114 tsithering
and almost withered watt i,ut in nomi-
nation (or the high and distinguishnd Oleo WhiCh

.he 00' itretliciently , fills, that the party which the
gentlemen from 'Bradford rind I'iriert akt With, took
t:ci much 'trouble. in the memorable .aintraign of
1844, to convinee the people ofthetirited States,.
that James'K. Polk was in favor of the Tariff:cif
;1842 ; when at-the sametimeit was if well known
that Mr. Polk Was opposed to any such Taritr

. Will the g.entlemen. from Bradford arid Tioga, or
either of'them answer They can, Ilia will not !
I Will tell this House the reason. ThetucoloI
party (or as it moreproperly termed the-"party

. withouuprinciples.".) with whiCh .thb. gentleman,
I have called upon in vain to answers o irtalously

'1 nets, knew Well -that the Tariff of 4.as. the
. idol viliorn the people all . admired 41 de.S.iretV to
;I live under. • That, unprincipled partly knew well.

that if they said One woirr•againA iihe Tariff of
1542,their fate was sealed for the nekt fear
if Out 'longer. - I •

In the ,A.sse,smint of Nor township for
the year 1816, it app.. ars:pat there are I 95S bK-
ables, of !wlion) 1619 Initu, no property; reducing
the nunther of owiteit, of reullo-tic to 369 ; in
Schuylkill township. there arc 631 teaahles, of
whom only 151 own real estate; in IVottsuille out
of 1680'1a:tables, only 597 own property; in
Branch m‘vmhip out of 1489 taxahie,t, only
own .'prperty ; showing that out of 5766,' the
whole. number of taxatrles, 4550:0wn uo real es-

tate ; the-greatest part of wriorh who
have

foreigners
have no local interest in our moiety—today here,
to-morrow scmi4etl over the face of the country.

• 'We now •proceed to examine the reasons as- 1 isigned for removal: the first is, that Orwigstrurtil
is neither In the centre orterritory nor populatiUn.llYour committee are not: aware that it is 'sillier,
necessary ..i,4, proper that the Seat of Ju"stiec §hould
be losubSl in the mbkt of the densest population.)
Sudi an 'argument' will apply plata: forcibly to a

renitWal of the Seat of Government of the State 1
from •ita present location. II is, indeed the strong-I
est argument why, the Seat of Justice should nut
be removed to Pottsville, for it 'must be evident•
however their petitions are•worded, this is the ul-1
tintiteobject. ' In a population sueh, a's Pottsville"
iscl -ipused et,. being principally foreigners fromi
almo t scurry' part of the globe. it is believed that!the RecO'lll4 would he unsafe, uud to.preserve our
Jail inviolate, little less.than- a standirig; .artni
would be required. Within a few 1 tulles of the
boroug.hJ of• Pottsville,' in open daylight, in the

• view of Many persons, coltyilopded murders have
been iitql•etreed ; arid when an individual was
arrested, (wlicther guilticor •not, we pretend nut
:to. judge) such Was. the I:xcitenient; of his coun-

Itry men, l'tiat th citizens of Pottsville 'were hur-
ried Irmo their•devothms in the lions() of God on
.the Sabbath day,Tto act as- a guard tp present the
rescue of the priSimer.• .• ,'

Hence,
and they
tiers hay

ceiveditheneed tto g‘
of that it1811 eler

arty made neees:sity ti virtue,
uiSt to a tutor wider tit° ban-

-, hither:, for tacit ine:ttO the
4y this eubtera.ge they de-
-1!.ot into power Buts sir, wei'i kits- 1844, top oVetiledeceitii2 but refer yot to 114, recent
gisylcauia, ‘4.i.ch .roust: be

frebh in on of every of e within the
s'iiiind e' my vow.. That same 'ic. rty sill, again
fried to deceive the pcople by rallyi ig udder the

Tariff.f o 18,4t4'. Bwasut!, sir, :it as i 0 gui! The
honest' rill infelligerd atootig; that pi rty„,4t least
lit man . parts of the State. were diptermiped to
he,no di dyer deceit ef , by The lenders of. a party
WhOrn. de professiors When oul-or power that,
ktheynverpractised when in. . Title county sir,

I`Which havit the hoorg ill parr to re resent in this
ilall; is empliatically,l (or at least 't. as,) a Loco—-
loco county.• Schuylkill county .se , od to none
in the Keystene of the Federal areli, to print of

1..
mineral wealth, nidustry and intellige tce,ha,,.thank
Owl, thrown off the shockles of th .Bi/oil:mien

, (',;rty," with which she was so long fetter,: d as. to

he nearly the ruin not: irn'y of Oh /wives add,
'families—nay, but: of their -commo , country.--
Per.haps. Mr. Speaker, there i 5 not a couinty'inPennsytvattia more deeply, intereshd in a Pro-
tectiveTariff than Schuylkill.

'

Hone • sir. to can
icadilyaccopot for the tirt]cnnily' of her sending
(%vo.-iidligi tothiS HOuse; 1 D.o you oror tire uteri
hers ofdills .IJouse, sir, suppose for. i
;that if the Tactile( 1846, the idol I

neit ;from Bradford and Tioga was, di
reient it to be, that my Constituents
,et 'cast of whom are as intelligent
those two gentlemen,) could not:dise
the citizens of S'chuylkill county bay
enough for their andtheir •coun

; 'nod rnahly fortitude sufficient to dec

• his further stated rti at four fifths, if not nine-
tenifts ofthe Criminal business originates In the
coal .Tegion,—to ;!his lamentolde'.odoite of facts We
yield ionr heartv,iossent. Ills also strid that stony

1 crimes and tiliFeierneamor.4 go Ampuni,hed, Owing
to the dititance 0: the Seat of .10.•iee. If, co sit ti'
let us'tcfer to the records of the county :—at the
Criminal Courts hold in 1.81:3,. 161.1.5 Sr': 1.6-16,

l six st•V'fral (vivid Juries Nave strongly •c.tlire:,..rl
I. their reiti -ilt, that so mmy 11...lrininihi pri.),:voutionri,
I,mt. trivial' ,importance, have hot* instituted 'and '

sent to 'Court nom the milreei ,ltii, thereby to,v-

cessly und iniiireperly liurthcbirne the county, in h
heavy co;ls. And in ..in,.. f then report; they.
hesitate nut to charge ttie :51,taistrates with--en--
cow:it:int; such f•rosecutjons,t,irAfte mere.purpo.:n
of nia!ting co•sts for their liemlit. ,l'hese reports
havq-dieen published from little to. fime„and are of
public nOtorieti, How for tl:l7;evil wouloblie.in-
creased, judging from the argurnelot'of the rc•nto-
valbg, rte leave. for the comniuditty to judge. • •

• Oewigsburg is t-itumed,in a beautiful and heal-

thykpart'ofthe county, aboutonoilour'srdrive rob)

the borough of Pottville, and 20 minutes •aPg.
Irot- 11'11M PhiladeiTiN mid -Reading I,ailrori .••=;

Wildt good Ittliflo'c is I-hep tiil'l's achieved. by its
.removal? . We. answer tofait a few d•ollara in the
pocPits ofthe tavern keepers, &c., of Pottsville—-
to rting• the Sea ti:4 Justice :ifew miles nearer to

. one•portifni ofthe people- ur tbe county, whilst it
is're,inotled •i,n Opal distance ftirther-frOmanother
portion.! . .

oiie ifounent
theigentle-

hat tliey.iep-
the 'who'll),
losi 1-ithrr of,
itA•Fr.it Sir,
1-
try'e interred,
are and sue-

. .

-lain ;them:
. ,

!1 lam Mr. Setanna,.glail that the discussion of

these resolutions hre taken the wide', scope it ha-,
It Its a fforded art 'opporninity for t he gentlemen
frum Bradford and Tioga, and their ptilitical frieinds
in this House,inot only toexpress thiiir sentiments
and that of their party, nay, but•9lSo to record
'upon the'iournal of the House their votes in favor
of the Tariff of 1846. And when they shall sr
have done, I believe I "hazard) nothing • in' .saying
that. whets they return 'home to•tneir respective
OinstitMmts, they will not be greeted with " well
:done good and faithful servants, prepare to reply.;
selit, Ili t•tiaili in the all oftrgislatiln. " :No sir,
!hut me thinks their constituents will say to them,
land each of them: "Depart from usyou unfer:
Sul seiv"lffig.'" . ,

YouriCammittee refer to the able 'report made
by the talented Representative• from Schuylkillpounty,_L ifr:•ad in the Rout's of,Representatives on
thy 20tIT,Occember, ih33, (S e Joierpu/ ofHouse-
ofReird',lB33•34 Vp./. 2, pi (0- 4 206,) fully show-
ing the injustice and inexpediency of the rein:lv:ll
of the Seat if JrrSticefrom Orwigsburg. Which
crasser-sure at the present time ten fold stronger,
from the fact that allies that time, thousands of
dollara have been expended from the' Comity
Treasury in enhi",rging'ilag.Court House and other •
public iiuildings. But the petitioners say, they
inerelyi (desire to test tile will of the majority by
an' appeal to the ballot .hoe ; Pia argument in it-
self plaUsible envois!), and to whielVwe can have'
no obi -Mien, provided that appeal cant be made
under limper restrictions. But can dt be tolerated ithat•the .thousands of foreigners With axhiCh the(
coal regiOn is inundated, avho have no.lbcal inter-
est and, nothing in common with the citizens of
the county ;,..ur,lto a'r6 here' tir•day—to•inorrotv rc-
eidents'r,f some othpr place; :shall be permittedlo
control :this question? \V trust the good sense
of our Legislative bodies will kilns? r-o great
justife.,,: Let the cote be coPiineeto,those citi-
zens iif• itpi county -who liaVe -irja interestiM. her
welfare; and we court the restiltts one.which
fore,.er pip' at rest agitating question by a
triumphant majoritrin favor of the Present, lora-
tion2of the Seat of Justice at Orwigsburg.

:Resolved, That among:A the many proofs that
the people of this counq are opposed to the re--

' moval of the Seat of Justice, is the fact, that here,
trifgre no candidate for election by the' people to--

office, has had the'temerity berate the- election, to
declare, himself the advocate of retnoval.lbuton
the contrary every successful candidate on whoriir
stopicion rested, that he entertained.views favors-;
ble to that, measure, has oaken the. most es pecial
carp to.satisfy the voterethat all such suspicions

'were groundless. And if either of OUN p:e.,ent
worthy Representatives had suffered iNto have
beendproclaimed before the election that they were
favorable to thq cause ofzernoval, they could nei-
ther ha've beeb:placed iii- nomination nor elected
Mille resPonsible stations they now_hold•
are aware of this fact,• and they- Will 1.21: now

adopt ai course that might be` construed into a de-
ception, upon. a large and respectable poithul loftheir constituents, and bring, down ?upon them:.selves'the) just odium o(• the tax .Nyers of thecotintyl .

!Rt.:witted,' Thatthe people of the county 16i/dig.
uerceded by fleecy :assessments and paymentsdlof

taxes in partially reducing it heavy public alebiot
is,Mexpedient that they should be again burdened
With -d-heavy tax to pay fur the erection of other
public buildings,which will become- neeessaryi if
the Seat of JUstice is removed from its present o•
cation,: -

J. I fear, Mr. f..!PEAREIt, I have already trespassed
:]upon the italulgenceof .the House,—(Criesf gotjon, ;..,0 on!) .1 had not sir, intended when I Jose,
!to occupy the, time of the Houso,-llut for a very4swi, ma:acids.. I rosesir;_nut to :make a set and formal
speech, nor with a view of beink able to better that
whhh has already been so eloquently, ably,,:and
effectually said in favor of those resolutions by my

„political friends, 3slieciapy, the deservedly, die-
•tinguished gentleman from Adamsi With whom I
have the honor to nct.—No sir, rose simply; be-
cause, I regarded it toy duty, ( ving introduced.
the reslutions,) and a duty which I owed to my
constituent's,' to maintain and support, to the beat
;of My humble abilities, upon the floorof this IlLins;c,
'those principles of policy which I regard best cal-
culated to promote their •interest and the best in-
tere,,l of my. country. HIhave provedrecreant to
their trust by udvocating the Tariff of 1812, itml
denouncing that of 1846, to them, I owe my loci:.
ent elevation and, to their decree,be it what it maifi.,
I will most .cheerfully submit.1„

ANTOEP,iOVAL MEETING
A very largo ineeting of the-eitizens of Schuyl-

kill county, convened at the Court House, in the
borough of-,Oiwigsburg. on 24 hours nritiee, was

he'd on Thursday evening, the 11th pl. February,
1047. The ineetine, was organizcd !Terming

• DAINIEL B. KERSHNER, Esq., to - the
C uric, and 'appointing '

'

iaeorge MoSer, Frederick Freed, Hi•nry Miller,
Jr F. Albright, Christ. 13o);er, John Cr ,Vr'oolison,
t 2 miles Moser,!and Christian Zoller, rice Presi-
dilute. 1 • ' ' - ' - . •. ,

iVin.•Wagner aid J. S. Keller,
'Although so: short notice bed been itiven, the

large _Court room was crowded.
Ptl'Fhe rheetinehaving been called toriatler by the' Iesident, was'addressed by Win. B. Potts and
J. hu,Baunan,Esqrs. with, their usual eloquence,

slatienient. cif Ithe'objret for which
they had assembled. Whereupon the' Chair ap-
ki4itited 7 j rN,V4 B. potb., Alr'raha Albright, Peter

,Idwig, Geo: IS. Frltilev,4dliepti Hoy, Joseph
.Dvibirt, Daniel, Boyer, Eli Beed,' Huntzinger,.
jr, Joseph MosCr, Benjamin Bode. Aohn Barman,
Johnl NI. Bickel* Jos. Hammer. Christian Berger,

Jacol Krebs anl Joseph Kremer,. a committee for
the purpose of !drafting a pretimble;'expressiVO of
the qmse.of thri meeting, in reference to the ques-
tiiM lot the removal of the Seat of Justice from
Orrvipshurg, ndWagitated by the.people ofYottsr
vine.l The CoMmittec having retired a short time,
rilported' the fo'llowin'g, Which was received and
adop ed by acclamation:' • .- ' • 1.1 That in tlielkTinion of your committee, the
tithe has arriv'ed when it becomes the duty of
those who arelk‘pposed to the:removal of ti.FSeat

of Justice from its present location, to speak their
sentinients, is as niuch as their silence hitherto
h'ps been rni,represented, , and it has been publicly
proclaimed, in-the newspapers of Pottsville; hat
alvery large majority of the citriens of the county
are in fever of Such removal,—such,thc commit-
tee.unqualifiedly esseit i 4 not the, fact. it is'truo
that the advocates of removal, after ransacking the
coal 'tines and alleys, &c., of the county

Itesplved, Thatkhe proceedings of this .meet-
trig, .signed by the ofTicerF, be printed Ands co ly
of the earne foOvarded to each member oil the T c•

.I:66lred, That, the proceedings of this, meeting
be published-in'all the: papers printed in the
county! -

• DANIEL B.: KERSH\IR• Pres't.•'
. . Vice Presidents, .

GE(inGF. llo4F.ti, •FRED MUCK

HE..4lti Mi Lcsn, Jostirti ALnniGni.,
0111115TI BOYEp, Jolts Wo,')Llsoy,
CIIATILV.S Mo Eli, .educisTi ZULLETt.

secretaries,
William IV4rxr, 1. S. Keller,

I!-

s:tinlar:N Culocons.—There is nothingpore trvin"4the !Inman constitution than sudden changes ofinnri.'l'J:here., Heat rarefies the Wood. quicl;etm Om circu4 .."lion. and inerra'ses the perspiration; lmt When sadder ;
?.1

ly checked. thosr, humors wh kit should.omas .ofr by ~.'t.skin are thrown' on' inwardly. causing rough., ,1.• .
con-min whin..diffir uitv of breathing, watery and in„- 15. ..tnedcye., sore throat, rheumatic tilt!). in. ran,ona parts of the body, and manyoilier eumplaintso.,

".usual .Aynintonis of catching cold,
in-in--es Indian reri talltPills are a delightfulo4.blue for tarrying cold—because they expel fro ,.the !lady iIIOSP Isignon•which are the cause not 6 1,4.the'above cdmpiaint, but of...very malady untie?en. Four or five of said fodhin Vegetable Pills .akez;every night on going to bed, will. in a few days, earn•otT the most obstinate cold; ricthe same time the di;4,live orgins will he restored to-a healthytone, andVieMood so completely 'purified, that new life and virawill he given to thh whole frame. • 7Ilcw.tnuor,COVNTEltrcrrn.—Thepublic'are rrl[jelled eZ:their the math spnifOlni medleinei which,order to deceive; ate called by,,names. ar I,nVegetable '

For sale in' Pottsville, by T. 1). BEATTY; for otherafmeies, see :ttivertisetnen{"in anoth e r column. '. .
The only originaland genuine Indian Vegetable Tv.have the iyritten Signature of ins. Irrisrpt on the labstiof each box: To counterfeit this is Jerjerr, and ylothers should be shunned eis prisun.

A rtEnt t..s Pltr.slCl AN has kindly Voluntet,rcdfollowing! t.ortnicate in favor of Wistar's Balsam, prring used It succPssfullyin many severe tales; andi,way:, ‘yith good results.
• • Excrec,..lie„Sept. 30, Isis.that 1 have terommended the user114..tar',, Balsam of Wild Chrrry' fur diseases nth..Image. fur ten yoars• past, and many bottles to t_ltnOdledge, have been ti;;ed by coy patients, nuWish

le (Trial la. two case: where it was thanecontinued conistitriptiun had taken place, the Wild citry clod a cure. . U. BOYDEY,
7 • : l'hysitian at Exeter Carnet.• -For Sale Jiihn -S. C...Martin, Drngzitit, PettAvilltWin. Taggart.' 'Fa magna; Bickel

hortz; J. 11. -.V J. A. Falls, SlinerXvilli; and cal:Wheeler, Pinegrove.

.Who then cm. the personS interested in the re-
moval ! Wo answer, the taver'n keepers, the
merchants mid mechanics of Potisvitle, who seek
their own inkrestimthe increase of husinei•s
which they :it ppose wt:l accrud to them, and.
whorei.ort to means to sae the least, unfair to iCh-,
tairi their end. They-'presuineto argue front the
fact that both menthers.ofthe House of

ORDER OP EXERCISE; on'tne'occasion ,Represen-
tatives being from the Coal regiep, that the ina- .i iP-AP

and celebration. f, the United el1 ~-,

jority of the citizens are in faver-oriemoval,whilst—-,`-der otth2)it'ir tule'.et'lliij '
icis well knOwn that these gentlemen weJe not Pa ,on .310;iddy"v;'Ie't1;tru Pa'r 'llIt'vthill''.4t8I"'huYikill (Washington
elected with a view to this quesiiin, one of them" ///,fliOnf.-) • .

,_. . -. 2
' l'lll''..l

Meet at llill, at JO oVlock .1.. 31. '

.having repeatedly declared that de 6,,as opposed . "..;.-t•Oriti moeiissioIt of 1,01I).CIOCk.
to theliemoval. - i t.,3 „. ,Proceed ds-v,,.Centre street to Norwesidn-stree,

~, (ufp .• .t.‘, 51tr 0 w..1..:.,,, :411,!,, ,t C. tai dtst reet,Ittp Coil toHigh wee,•-

The'Remiwalists have proclaimed 'id the news- ,
, ~.,kr .i,.., . ,t. tv . liar s . r .eet. own Centre to Marketstreet
ii .tarav o tile rieorat Methodist Cburch,,ritiog i,papers offritts‘ille, that there arc not sullicient .

acconthiodations in Orwigsliurg furiCers"i's at- l t.h.7.sr allilecrithe Ode. -
tending Court. This is untrue, there are ample I- 5. Fraser.- I'II • • . I6 111tItr,t on the fiat I.C.iind principle 3 of the Uniteyaccommoations, and if more were n• tutted the; I

! Order of Odd 1•ellows, by P. It. W. G. S. yob% 31.pawould soln be provided. Your conimittee can-"lof Penn Lodge No.a. i..'~ •nut refrain from noticing one ofthe means resort- /
of
Closine Ode. - •

ed to, to create. an impression in their inner, then 'B. Benediction'. 1 - •t: ' t•tot) (2.,lterforin procession, In tol proceed up Markerstetshave sent a special messenger to Orwigsburg Withstreet; tuop Cortland_7eiitr, ttreoeiltlalti,a),,ivitoonjoFtrett,
petitions signed in the Coal region, to nmil.thein doinu;tialat:i 'i(ilistot

Addition. 'counermarch down .31a. Centre tat

at the Orwigsburg Post MICR, therehy intending 1 t̀eeetprjlie Oriiard, up tin ititistreetto Centre stree,
to create the impression that: ihe citilvns tit Or- up Centre to the Mill; ..

wipburg were in favor of removal.
'VHI .. NATIONAL LIGHT INFANTRY. wt,CF met;t vit thi,ir armory on Mooday,-I, bruary"22d,a.

8 o'clock, A. ;B:, for parade. By order ( f .

. . • • Lir.ut. W:1I. POLLOCK, C /=landing:
lIENRY LORD, Int Siggeante '. -8,

Thu. Night Mall ha:'.he
tin,.rican 11,11,1, an Monday ever

urdefof tit" Manaltnric. :Feb.

at Gektei
ittg next. 11.

chaff or t6.
next rital!lirst Methodis

es,eg

•

fi-"p NoTicE.—A.lpuidie meettnn
satreso.•E of Ireland, will be held of

'2lst in-t., 'lltlo'Llock, A. 31.,in file I
+Episcopal rhiirch or this plain.- Add!
- doilivereil to; 31r.13enj. liaywoo-d, R. 51

Ja1111!;3 11. CanIPMI, Mil., hitt! Itcv•
wilitch a collection 411(1 stibge-riptiond wIlleir relief, to, be inrwarded nnmed iat I
licare rei.tielit fully ievited to attend)

Pi•l7. , •
• •-•)

11ENI '

. .

Palmer, 1.41
. Neill, afe
111 betaken fo-
'ly. The pub

f;Y:fP.IR 'OF IIETIII,F.111:31 TEMi'LE OF 110N.
-011'ineet eve v Ist and 3d Tne:day, In each month;

at 7:.o'cleck until further notice. li4Oation fee 83,

IjOATSWIRTII, W. R.
2-if diIMM

EMMIN
On Ow I Itlt inFt , by 'the . Ite v. Jotoll!i 111cCool, 31r.

rIi•NCIS W. UICII AIiDSON. of Tort Carbon, to MD
ELlzAntrtt vott.vive.

On Derenewr ‘25, IS In. AUGUSTUS' SIIVIIA RT, ofBeth,
el. Bork: r. ( ;Pt+ botrint.,) to Min
I.:t.r4Ani:Tit Ofho.hation county.

1) E.I.T Hi S.
. ,

'On :lee :".,1 inst., at the ,fesidenee • of Mr. Jonatha
Vo,rt-hrer son, in Eat Itriinsw4 township, M s. BAII-`
hi RA T.tir, widow 6g;.tillt late Judge Yost, laged fit%1
.3 ears:l ,

...
....

• .

- At 1.1 Wi"down.. near TusOrrra;len the 12th. Inst.,. ,
?Ira. I.' :ZAnh'FIT

1- RETIE:. Clinsoll of ite lato George lie-)tli,E. -. in 111,', 7lst year of likr age: ' She was the me.- "
t I:-r ,If '2: Children, and laid tli),crand, and 20 great grand
clii:dt, : ! 1. i

6') UTZ ~71.41ItIVET.
)aacur CARIWULLII
I.l.ratjF:mir,

du .

IBM

MUM

busliub
'Cr in

: Potatoes new • •

; rinudlq Seed, • "

ClOvcr"
. .

: Dozen
Butter • ' lb. -

Baron ' •

"Dams • .
-Plaster • Ti,,
IluS'
DriciPeadieFipare'd
Dried ...du !tupared "

' Drird Ipplu. ii,.ival •'•
,•-

I,oli TLIC. JOURNAL,,
.. 16
.350l'P' ' .H Scci ziacri le l: 1:' ."1195,d0 1 -i

i7,5 ?:00 ''- • 4
4.5. ',do

~, 75
2 .50 T do l': .
'4'oo ',• Scarce E.; ;10 .. ..Scarce 1, - .

' 10 • t3c.arc i,_'l
7 to.o- do

.. 10. . do .i,6 00„ plenty ~.10.00 . do 2
.1,00 do .-..'
1175 ..•.100 ...

El

110,1" 'RG'JGH e:, READY' B
- -

I:SMOOTH:&READY.'
STOKES,
of Fashion,

Idours' Mow Xtnth,
11'111 A ;

-

ge and hatillsome a lot of ' e.cletlinig as has ever been

• . CHARLES
At Glebe , LSD 1

LTG Jfarlet street„3
PIIILADF, .

'l3-AS now 05 hand as la
.11 SPRING and :41;3131E1
offered in tins ma,rk!tt.

* Good coat s; from 75 cents
to .43 t Vests..from G 2 cents

Country merchants wishinfind 4to their• interest to ca
eel vek Welalit pleasure b
time& .:r',..ltentnteher the p

-,CIF ARLES i• -I'OICES
'234 Market .gt, 3

Pltila, Feb 20th,1017

to ttb ; Pants; from 75 tn.
1 n fa. 50.
t-Oporchase clothing will

11 hod examine forZn-l!il 'showing ourigood all

mope Hall orFtsltion,more below qth,Phslatta.
8-3 m

H:NEW
, •

rpDE subseribers desire 11
_A I and the citizens of P,dlIMy have taken theLnew
corner of Centre and Jiahal
cumed byA. B. White, win
artextensive nutrwell selec
• DRY GOODS,

Q LIEEXS WARE, •

•I.IQ UOII,
Which they will dispose 'of
at the lowrst.cas.h prices..

Theirassortment ofDry 1:.;'
folly selected and of the ve,
always keep on hand the blSlitzar. Liquors, kc., Oke•;
studying to Suit the wanton,
they williecnre a Itheral Fha

ROGERS, Si
Corner of Centre an

tottsv.ille„ Felt

iTORE: _ .. 1'
.

I
to inform country. dealeir,l.
41441011 e and vicinity, that;`;'
rid ;very' large stare at al: ',.,

,itongo Streets, recently a- i.
re. they have just opened
ed Stock of
,•. 10ROCERIES,
:...lIARPWARE, '

", ' 4.C....c., ' '• '.
' either wholesale or retail,
- ' •

ands i3l, l.alrge, vai boas, raw 1
:ry late;l Styles. They will i

list enialities ofTea, Coffee, 11,
and ho t o that by earefunt il.

i, id taste of the community ../,
.are of p tronage, • ..111NNRIRSON & Co., 1
and Ma

I
tantongo,Streett. i• • . 8-'. ''''

•

illineral il'ader ~-.. Gpriger 'llea&
iv!! E ittider,igned -having prireh*sed the extensive

1 Mineral Water Establishment fosmerly owned by .1
Mr..l. M. Cro.dalirl,'Wili i:9lltintle to supply the old(ilk .r ;
touters on the usual terms ; and Would bel!lad tore. ;.1]
ceive tie order.: of those who are clispoSed to become i,,i
new Cllaitooicr. CY During the winter rnotittß, Ginger ',.

31ead a ini.Sarsaparilla \Water, is the principal supPili
adding Lemon tutite2list as warm weather approaches.

•. BetWENtz.& HETHERINGTON.
Feb. :0 IS-17 , -

=_ 1 4: VI
, . t.

DiSSOII.O.IOII4
partnership heretofore ezi4ing between Jobn

Clayton and linoch W. McGinnes, trading under
the firm of Clayton & Mc Cinnes, ttlas dissolved on the
test darrsKebruars, by mutual consent. persons
having claims against the toteiirmwill present them

Methfor settlement to E. W. :oils, pod those indebted
will please make payment to, him, who is alone authori-
zed to settle the same.

3( lIN CLAITON,
et, -

' ' • e -EINV..ISIeGINNES.
The subscriber having, pureliagetrall of Jolla thy-

totes interest in.the above firm, waGontinue the bull•
nese in.his own iiaute. . E. W. McGINNES.

Feb 20 , I .

:."
•.

. ,• Wanted to -"tent i\l,i t..
%. ItQusr. on ;Centrestreet, nokfar from the Penn-

.111.eylvania Hal!, wlth iwolowitelrooms, editable lot
nifiees. • , EL OOD MORRIS. vl

February 20th., 1817. ' B-4t
Hight for A

EORGE W. :SLATER, ims]julst received a large
and elegant assortment,of Lanipi designed for

burning the newly discovered PA"ENT PHOSGENE
G.‘S, to-Which lie would call the attention of all his
customers who I ay'svish a cheap.: lean and safe fight.

•N: d is also for sale t SLATER'S.
.Fehniary Pin% 8-3to

• • . ~otice
ALL,,,.-„,..,3 to v ing any claims or demands far wadi;

. doom or matMialg furnishlid at I ruscarora, 'wilt
pleas: , present them for lo•tt lement, before thehrst day

of Ahril, 1817,:1 the' oubscribers will. not hold theia-
RPIYes rekt1451.2 for any claims presented after that,o
day, unless Upo9,ClArrit ten order Menexl by them.

- C STEVENSON.
• . . . JOHN STRutilEfter•

. . . JACOB ALTER.
.. ,Tyckirora..Fel?.`2.ol.h. 1547. r., t. Ei—tt

.

Priarrip* ge Certificates.--,
beautiful arttcle,juA re vezit.s-ttp:a.‘,.tiisrof~aleat .

b2n
-

. -•-

•,, .


